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"And this Gospel of the Kingdom shal Le preached in all the world for a witness unto all nations; and then
shall the end come."-ST. MA-rTusw xxiv, il.
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RT. REIV. CHARLES INGLIS, D. D. American Colonies obtained this essential.boan,
ahd soon afterwvards the See of Nova Scotia was

FIRST COLONIAL 1BISHOP.* founded; of the first occupant of which we present
in; this number a portrait and memnoir.

By.RaV. F. PARTRTIDE. D.D., Rector of St. Georges Church.lHalifax. Charles Inglis Nvas the third son of Rev. Archi-
I' is just ninety-nine years ago since the ap- bald Inglis, of Glen and Kilcarr, Ireland, and %vas

. pointment of the first Bishop of the Colonial born aï that place in 1733. His father, grand-
Church. As early as the year 1767 Dr. father, and great-grandfather, were clergymen.
Thomas B. Chandler published and dedicated Being. one of a large family, lie early emigrated 10
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lengh, by the gôod Providence of God, the nreco;dof bis pastoral aorkndd shew hinio Éave
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